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a.

Reporl on the Audit of the Finonciol Slolemenls

Oplnlon

We hove oudited the onnexed finonciol slotements of MGM Securllles (Privote)

Llmited (the compony). which comprise lhe siolemeni of finonciol posilion os ol
June 30, 20i9, the stolemeni of profit or loss, the sloiemeni of comprehensive
income, ihe slolement of chonges in equiiy ond the stolement of cosh flows for lhe
yeor then ended, ond noles 'lo ihe finonciol stotemenls, including o summory of
iignlficont occounting policies ond other explonolory informolion (collectively, lhe
,,fhonciol stolemenis"). ond we siote thol we hove obloined oll the informoiion ond
explonotions which, to lhe best of our knowledge ond belief, were necessory for lhe
purposes of the oudit.

In our opinion, lo the besi of our informotion ond occording 1o the explonotions given

lo us, lhe slolemenl of finonciol posiiion, the stoiement of profit or loss, the slotement of
comprehensive income, ihe slgtement of chonges in equiiy ond the stotemenl of cosh

flows logether with ihe notes forming porl lhereof conform with occounting ond
reporling slondords os opplicoble in Pokislon ond give the informotion required by the

Componies Acl,2017 (XlX of 2017), in lhe monner so required, ond respectively give o
true ond foir view of the sioie of lhe compony's offoirs os ol June 30, 2019 ond of ils
profil or loss ond olher comprehensive income, chonges in equily ond its cosh flows for

the yeor ihen ended.

Bosls for Opinlon

We conducled our oudit in occordonce with Inlernotionol Slondords on Audiling (lSAs)

os opplicoble in Pokislon. our responsibilities under those stondords ore furlher

described in the Audifor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Finoncio/ Stoiemenls

seclion of our reporl. We ore independenl of the compony in occordonce wilh the
lnlernotionol Elhics Stondords Boord for Accounlonts' Code of Eihics for Professionol

Accounronls os odopled by the lnstilute of chorlered Accountonts of Pokislon (lhe
,,code,') ond we hove fulfilled our olher ethicol responsibilities in occordonce wilh the
Code. We believe thot the oudit evidence we hove obioined is sufficient ond
oppropriote to provide o bosis for our opinion.

Responsibllllles of Monogemenl ond Boord of Dieclo6 for lhe tinonclol slolemenls

Monogemenl is responsible for lhe preporolion ond foir presentotion of ihe finonciol
stoiemenls in occordonce with occounting ond reporiing stondords os opplicoble in

Pokiston ond the requirements of the Componies Act, 2017 (XlX of 2017) Monogement
is olso responsible for such inlernol conlrol os monogement determines is necessory io
enoble the preporoiion of finonciol slolements lhot ore free from moteriol
misstolernenl, whether due to froud or error. 
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ln preporing the finonciol stotements, monogemeni is responsible for ossessing the
Compony's obility to coniinue os o going concern, disclosing, os opplicoble, ony
reloted mollers, ond using the going concern bosis of occounting unless monogemenl
either intends lo liquidote fhe Compony or to ceose operoiions, or hos no reolistic
olternoiive but io do so.

Boord of directors ore responsible for overseeing the Compony's finonciol reporling
process.

Audilor's Responsibililies for the Audil of the tinonciol Stotemenls

Our objeclives ore to obtoin reosonoble ossuronce obout wheiher the finonciol
sioterrents os o whole ore free from moteriol misslotemenl, whether due io froud or
enor, ond lo issue on ouditor's report thoi includes our opinion. Reosonoble ossuronce is

o high level of ossuronce, but is nol o guoroniee thot on oudii conducled in

occordonce with lSAs os opplicoble in Pokiston will olwoys detect o moteriol
misstoternent when it exists. Missloternenls con orise from froud or enor ond ore
considered moteriol if, individuolly or in the oggregote, they could reosonobly be
expected lo influence the economic decisions of users token on the bosis of these
finonciol slotements.

As port of on oudil in occordonce with lSAs os opplicoble in Pokislon, we exercise
professionol judgment ond moinioin professionol scepticism lhroughout lhe oudit. We
olso:

ldentify ond osess the risks of moteriol misslolement of the finonclol stolements,
whether due to froud or eror, design ond perform oudil procedures responsive to
those risks, ond obtoin oudit evidence lhol is sufficienl ond oppropriole to provide o
bosis for our opinion. The risk of noi delecting o moteriol misstotement resulling from
froud is higher lhon for one resulling from enor, os froud moy involve collusion,
forgery, inlenlionol omissions, misrepresentotions, or the ovenide of inlernol control;

Obtoin on underslonding of internol conlrol relevont to the oudit in order to deslgn
oudii procedures ihot ore oppropriole in the circumstonces, but not for lhe purpose
of expressing on opinion on lhe effectiveness of ihe Compony's intemol conlrol;

Evoluole the oppropioteness of occounting policies used ond the reosonobleness
of occounting estimotes ond reloled disclosures mode by monogement;

Conclude on lhe opproprioteness of monogemenl's use of the going concern bosis

of occounting ond, bosed on ihe oudil evidence obtoined, determine whelher o
moteriol uncerloinly exists retoled lo evenls or condilions lhot moy cosf significonl
doubl on the Compony's obility 1o conlinue os o going concern. lf we conclude
thot o moleriol uncertoinly exists, we ore required to drow otlenlion in our oudilor's
reporl to ihe reloted disclosures in the finonciol stotements or, if such disclosures ore
inodequote, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions ore bosed on lhe oudil
evidence obtoined up lo the dote of our ouditor's report. However, fulure events or
condilions moy couse the Compony lo ceose to continue os o going concern; ond
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o Evoluole lhe overoll presentolion, struclure ond conlenl of the finonciol stolemenis,
including disclosures, ond ossess whether lhe finonciol slotemenls represenl ihe
underlying lronsociions ond events in o monner thot ochieves foir presentotion.

We communicote wiih the boord of dkeclors regording. omong other molters, the
plonned scope ond timing of the oudil ond significonl oudil findings, including ony
significoni deficiencies in inlernol conhol thot we idenlify during our oudit.

Report on Other Legol ond Regulolory Requiremerds

Bosed on our oudil, we further report thoi, in our opinion:

o) Proper books of occount hove been kept by the Compony os required by the
Componies Acl,2ol7 (XlX of 201 /);

b) The stoiemenl of finonciol position, the siotemenl of profii or loss. the slolemenl
of comprehensive income, ihe stolemenl of chonges in equity ond the
sloiemenl of cosh flows together wilh the notes ihereon hove been drown up in
conformity wiih the Componies Act,2017 (XlX of 2017) ond ore in ogreemenl
wilh the books of occounl ond returns;

c) lnvestments mode, expenditure incuned ond guoronlees extended during the
yeor were for the purpose of lhe Compony's business;

d) Zokot deductible ot source under the Zokol ond ushr ordinonce. 1980 (xvlll of
1980), wos deducted by the compony ond deposiled in the Centrol Zokol Fund

esloblished under seclion 7 of ihot Ordinonce; ond

^.v

e) The Compony wos in complionce with the requiremenls of section 78 of the
Securities Act 2015, ond the relevonl requiremenls of the securilies Brokers

(Licensing ond Operotions) Reguloiions, 2016 os ot the dote on which the
bolonce sheet wos Prepored.

Olher Motlers

Revr3ion of Finonciol Slolemenls ond lhe Audit Repod

We previously issued on oudit repori, doted October 2, 2019, on the finonciol

stolernenls of the compony os oi ond for the yeor ended June N,2019. The finonciol

stolemenls in queslion were opproved by the compony's Boord of Direclors on

Oclober 2, 2019.

subsequent lo lhe issuonce of the ofore.noted oudit report. lhe compony discovered
thol. in ils issued finonciol slolemenis, disclosures pertoining lo shoreholding (Nole l5)
ond commission income breok-up (Note 20) were inoccurote. The enors hove been
conecied by revlsing the retevoni disclosures. The revision did nol resuli in o chonge to
the Compony's reporied ossets, liobililies, income or expense.

The revised finonciol slotements of the Compony were opproved by the Compony's
Boord of Direclors on November 28, 2019.
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Boih the previous oudit repori (doted Oclobet 2, 2019) ond this oudii reporl (doted Nov
28, 20191 ore unmodified.

The engogemenl porlner on lhe oudit resulling in this independent ouditor's reporl is

Mr. Muhommod Aslom Khon.

lECnet S.KS.S.S.,

Chorlered Accounlonls
Lohore

Dote: November 28, 2019

IECNET S.K.S.5.S
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MGM SECURITIES (PRIVATE) LIMITED
Financial Statements

For the Year Ended 30 June 2019



MGM SECURITIES (PRIVATE) LIMITED
Statement of Financial Position
:I at )0 1me,2019

ASSETS

Noo-cuttetrt aasets

Propertl and equipment

Intangrble assets

I-ong term investments

I-ong term deposits

Curent assets

Trade debts - oet

Loarrs aad advances

Deposits, prepayments and other receivables

Income tax tefuodable

Short temr investrnents

Cash aod bank bdances

EQUITY & LIABILITIES
Share capital aad reserves

Issued, subscdbed aod paid-up capitd
Uoapptopdated profit
Unrealized surplus / (de6cit) on rc-measutement

of investrnents measured at F\IOCI
Total equity

Non-cucent liabilities
Finaoce lease liability

Contingencies and commitments

The aatxcd mufma I to J8IoD, a,, iahgal Pad oj th,r, inancial ttalcrr.ntr.

fficet

ti

6E,569,370 64,053,s02

t6 268,595 938,962

268,595 938,962

t
6

7

I

Note

t7

t8

t9

2019

Rupees

8,648,870

5,042,008

19,158,233

1,511,000

34,360,110 31,:269,21't

2018

Rupees

9,264,141

5,042,008

15,259,068

1,704,000

4,569,460

1,458,253

15,832,509

2,528,541

1,41'7,100

35,525,764

59,645,269 61,392,227

94,005,380 92,66t 443

35,000,000

13,,+48,831

20,120,539

23,063,O76

632,099

ti'72,2q

18,500,000

29,332,129

't6,221,3- 3

21,057,253

592,174

19,552

25,76'7,415 27,668,979

94,005,380 92,661,443

1

Directot

Sto(,l'

*

ities

(
tr*

to2

Cuttent liabilities
Trade and other payables

Current portion of loog term liabilities

Provision for taxation

Chief

1,932,875

1,454,253

9,837,014

4,620,831

457,500

41,342,851

9

t0
n
t?
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MGM SECURITIES (PRIVATE) LIMITED
Income Statement
For theyar et&d Jme )0, 2019

Operating tevenue

Gain/(loss) on sale of shot term investments

Untealized gain/(oss) on temeasutement of
nvesrments classified at F1'TPL

Operating aod adroinistrative expenses

Opetatiag profit / (loss)

Financial charges

Othet income and losses

Profit / (loss) befote taxation

Taxatioo

Ptofit/(oss) fot the year

Eamings/(loss) pet share - basic

The aazcxed aotetfmm I to tSiom an inhgral pad oJ tbclefnancial Jral.rreat!.

7.7 6 0.64

N'a,

20

21

m9
Rupees

13,187,380

(es1,311)

(r40,543)

2018

Rupees

13,333,952

(1,865,308)

13,328

12989,525

(12,648,'719)

17,547,9'72

(12,'785,2A)

22

2'

(ssg,2s4)

(111,027)

2,419,626

(1243,271)

(177,7'73)

1,564,181

21

1,683,346

'1,066,643

143,13-

24,245

616,703 118,892

2t

L
I

/

'.{"

Officer Ditector
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MGM SECURITIES (PRIVATE) LIMITED
Statement of Comprehensive Income
For lheyar ended fune 30, 2019

Note

z0t9
Rupees

2018

Rupees

Ptofit/(loss) fot the yeat

Other comptehensive income

Items that will not be reclassified subsequently to profit or loss

Unrealized gair / Qoss) during the period in the market value of
investments measured at FVOCI

Items that may subsequently be recl,assified to profrt ot loss

Far value gain on remeasurement ofTREC

Total comprehensive income/(loss) for the yeat

The annxed rctet fton I t0 l8lorrzt 4r, ifltegral ?4n ol tbere flarcial rtaterTle r.

616,703 118,892

3,899,165 14,580,618

2,',|18,150

4,515,867 76,877,960

Officer Director

L
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MGM SECURITIES (PRIVATE) LIMITED
Statement of Cash Flows
For lhelear etfud Jue )0, 2019

CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTTVITIES

Profir before taxatioo

Adiustments:
Depreciation and imgairmeot

Provision for doubthrl debts

Realized loss / (gain) oo sale of sholt-term invesnnents

Urueatized loss / (gain) oo short-term invesl-rneots

Intercst income

Fioance charges

Opetating ptofit befote wotking capital chaages

(Iacrease)/dectease i! curent aaseta

Trade debts - net

Loaos and advances

Deposits, prepayments aod other receivables

Iactease/ (decteasc) ia cuttcat liabilities
Trade aod other payables

lncrease io cuteot portion oflease liabiliry

Cash generated ftom / (used in) opetations

Proceeds ftom net sales of / (acquisition o0 shott-tetrn investoeots

IoteEst income

Finaace chatges paid

Taxes paid

Net cash from opetating activities

CASH FLOWS FROM I}IVESTING ACTTYITIES

icquisition of property and equipmeot

Proceeds from sales of 6xed assets

Decrease in long-term dePosits

Net cash geoetated ftoo / (used in) investiag activities

CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Proceeds from issue of shares

Setdement of lease lability

Net cash generatcd from / (used in) fraaucing activities

Net (dectease)/ilcrease in cash arrd cash equivalents

Cash aad cash equivalents at the begiaaiog of the yeat

Cash and cash equivalents at thc eod of the yeat

Tbc ancxed aokt lmm t h )8 forz an int gral Pan of tl&!, inancidl ltdLrrr.nk.

Note

/;

2079

Rupees

2018

Rupees

1,683,3,16 113,t3'7

644,927

101,7 67

951,311

740,543

(1,928,552)

t11,02'7

698,461

614,507

1,865,308

(73,328)

(1,263,121)

I,J

93,016 2,019,600

7,776,362 2,222,73'7

2,636,615
.1,000

6,129,582

(3,994,171)

39,925

10,020,567

23,121

0,332,s0e)

(9,024,196)

53,5'72

4,815,975 (2s9,74s)

6,592,336 1,963,592

72,536

1,928,552

(177,021)

(2992,290)

101,1'72

1263,121

(177,,113)

(2,s28,541)

(268,228) (1,336,021)

6,324,108 627,571

(2e,650)

193,000

163,350

l.

(1,000)

(670,367) (s93,537)

(670,367) (593,s37)

5,817,091

35,525,764

33,034

3s,492,730

\Y
'o-t/

-\..r-Code -296

TREC
HOLDER

Slock

*.

rities

(

*Chief Executive Officer Directot

41.342,857 35,525,764

+



MGM SECURITIES (PRIVATE) LIMITED
Statement of Changes in Equity
For tlxyar cnhd Jaac )0, 2019

Issued,
subscribed and
paid-up capital

Unappropriated
ptofit/ (loss)

Untealized
surplus /

(deficit) on re-
meaSulement
ofinvestments

measured at
FVOCr

Total

Balaoce as atJuly 1, 2017

8,465,000 ordinary shates having face value

of Rs. 10 each issued at par ftrlly pad in
cash dutiog the year

Total comptehensive iacome for the yeat

Pro6t for the year

Othet comprehensive income/ (oss)

Other adjustrnents

Balance as at June 30, 2018

Total compteheasive income for the yeat

Pro6t for the year

Issuance of bonus shares

Other comprehensive income,/(oss)

18,500,000 28,963,23'7

Rupees..,,............'....

16,759,068

(537,69s) 46,925,542

118,892

250,000

118,892

16,759,068

250,000

368,892 16,759,068 71,1n,960

18,500,000 29,332,729 16,221,373 64,053,502

16,500,000

616,703

0 6,s00,000)

3,899,165

616,703

Balance as atJune 30, 2019

Tbe aanrxcd notet fmm I to 16l0n1 dn irrkgral pan offielefnan,ial rtdte,nrnb

16,500,000 (7s,883,297) 3,899,165 4,515,867

3s,000,000 13,448,831 20,120,539 68,s69,369

ties

It
*.

E(, I

Chief Ofhcet Ditector

3,899,165

?

:s=_Nr/\r



MGM SECURITIES (PRIVATE) LIMITED
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Fot the year ended June 30, 2019

1 I.EGAL STATUS AND NATURE OF BUSINESS

NtGrI Securities @rivate) Liraited (the "Company") ''r,as iflcorPorated in Pakistan on October 27 ' 2003 
^\ 

a private limired

company, limited by shates, under the Companies Oldinance, 1984. The Company's registered office is situated at Ground

Floor Office No. l0 Stock Exchaoge Building, 19 Khayabao-e--\iwan-e-Iqbal, Lahore. The Cornpany is a holdcr t-rf Trading

Rights Entitlcmeor Certihcare ('TREC') of Pakisran Stock Exchaoge Limited. The Compaay is principallv engagcd io thc

business of invesmeot advisory, puchase and sde of securities, Enancial consultancy, brokerage, undcrwririog, pontolirr

maoageoent and secuotres research.

2 ACCOUNTING COLIVENTION AND BASIS FOR PREPARATION

2.1 Statementofcompliance

These Enaocid statcmeots have been pcpacd io accordaoce with approved accounting standards as applicable in

Pakistao. Approved accouating saod.rds comptis€ of such Intematiooal Financial Reporing Saodrrds ('IFR-S" or

"IFRSs') issued by the Iotemetiond .{ccouoting Stmdads Board ('IASB") as are ootiied undet the Compaoics .\ct,

2017, provisions of or dirmives issued uoder the Compaoies .{o, 2017, aod televant Provisioos of rhe Sccuriurs

Brokers (Liceosiog and Opemtioos) Regulatioos 2016 (the "Regulations"). lo case requirements differ, the provrsroos

or dicctives of the Companies Act, 2017 and/or the Regulations shall prevail.

2.2 Bagis of mcasutement

These Eruocid saternents have beeo preprred uoder the historicd cost conveotioo, excePt:

lovestoents io quoted equity seorrities (whether classifed as assets at f^L !'a.lue drough pro6t or loss, or at fair value

through othet compreheosive iocome), which are cerried at feir vdue;

- Iovest nents io uoquoted equities, meesued et fei value through other comPreheDsrve iocomc;

- Investments io associates, vhich arc recorded io accor&nce witb the equity method of accouoting tirr such

invcsuneots; and

- Detivative Enancial instruments, which are marked-to-market as appropriate uoder relevanr accounting aod reporting

staodards.

2.3 New standards, amendments / improvements to existing standards (including interpretations thereo| and

forthcoming requirements

Accouoting policies adopted in the pleparation of these fuuncial statements 4r€ coosisteot with thosc oi thc preuous

fioancial year except for oew md amended standxrds / interpretations that beca$e effective July 1, 2018. Reter ro

notes 3. 1 and 4 for details of these srandards and of the impact oo the Compaoy of adoptiog these standards (including

traosition-related disclosures). Newly-effectivc staodards other thao those disclosed in oote 3.1 ale coosidered oor r<)

be relevaot, or such stasdards do not have aoy significant effe( on the Company's frnaricial stalcmcnts aod,

accordingly, rhe impact ftom thcir adoPtion has oot been disclosed io the finaacial staternents.

The followiog IFRSs (as well as arneodrneots therero aod iorerpretations rhcteof) as notified under rhc Comparues ,\ct,

2017 arc / will be effective fot accounting periods bcgioning on or aftcr the dates speciEed belowJuly 1, 2019:

- IAS 28: Investrnents in Associ.tes and Joint Ventures (Amendment lrng-tetm Inte.ests in Associates and

Joint Venturcs)
This amen&nent affects compaoies which finaoce associat€s afld/o! joint ventures with prcfctcncc shares or

widt loaos for which repaymart is not expected io the foreseeable future (whcre tlt interests in such associar€s ioint
veorurcs zue referred to as Loog-terrn lntelests o, LTIs). LTls are in lhe scoPe of both IFR^S 9 and L{S 28, and

interprctative gurdance provides the annual sequeoce io which both staodalds ate ro be applicd. Tltc amendment is

effective for aooual periods beginning on <x after Januaq' l, 2019. The Companv is curendv in th( proccss ol
assessiog the poteotial impact, if any, thar the adoption ofthis amendmeot cray have on its Enaflcial starcmcflts.

+
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- IFRS 9: Financid Irr3roeetrtr (A.6eodment PtcP.ymena Fe.autc; wilh Ncgrtive
Compcnsation)

F-or a dcbt instrument to bc cligiblc for measurcmcnt at amortized cost rx lrarr \'aluc

through Othet Comprehcnsive Income (IVOCI), IFRS 9 rcquires ts contractual cash flows to mect thc

Solely Payments of Principal and Interest (SPP| test - that is, lhc cash flows must be sol€ly Paymmts of
principal and interest. Sorne prepayment options could result in rhe party thel riggers eady termination

receiviog compmsation ftom dre other party (oegative compcnsariofl). Altemativcly put, such options

may result in borrowec prepa)'ing the instrumcot at an amount less than thc unPaid PrinciPal rnd
if,terest owed. This .rneodrDeot permits 6flancbl rssets contaioing prepryment-with-oegative_
compensarion featwes to Lrc measures at amonized cost or FVOCI ifthey meet other rclevaot

requilemenN of IFR'S 9.

This arnendmmt is cffcctive for annual periods begionhg on or alicrJanuarv l, 2019. lbc
amcndmmr is oot expected to impact the (irmPan\''s finenoal statcmsrtr-

- IFRS 16: l*escs
This standad introduces a single, on-balancc shcet lease accountrng rnodel fot lcsscts, whcrcby

the tessee recoSnizes a single, right-of-use asset (representing is right to tts€ an asset) and a lcase li.biliN
reprcscoting the lessee's obligaoon to makc lcase payments. Guidancc bcing rcpleced aod supcncded by

IFRS 16 includes (but is not tmned to) L\S 17 0-cases), IITRIC 4 (Determining V4rether,\n
.\rrangement Contains z Lase) aod SIC 15 (Incentives in Operating kases). 'fhc staodard is effcctivc

for ennud pcriods beginning oo or.fterJanuary l, 2019.'l}e Compzoy is currmdy ln the Process of
identiryiog the flature aod quantum of the impact of the adoption of this standard on the Company's

Enaocial statemenc.

- IAS 19: Employcc Beoeirs
Amendmeots to t,\S 19 clan! rhe approach to bc employed (including the usc ofacruanal

a-ssumptirrrs to dcternrine curreot service cost .nd oet intcrest, and the relationship berweeo thc asset

ceilhg afld the gaio/loss on plan setdement) upoo amendmenq curtailfi.'ot or setd('rncnt ofa dc6ned

beoeEt plaa. Thc amendments, effective for mnuel periods bcginning on or afterjanu.4 l,2019,arc
nor expected to significendy impct the Coftpany's 6narcial strt6men6.

- IAS 1 Prcscatetioa of Fin.ocid Sa.tcocrts IAS 8 Accouatiag Policie, Chargce ir Accouatiog
Estimaae3 atrd E roar

Amcodmmts to these standerds are intended to rnake the dchnitioo of matcrial in I \S I tzsier ro

undersrand end apply, and .re not intendcd to alter thc underl) in8 coflccpt of marcnalit\ rfl I |RS
sondards. lo additioo, thc 1..\SB has also issued guidance on horl to mekc matcrialin judgmcnts when

prepariog gencral purposc finaflcial statcments ro rccordancc wirh ll'RS.

- IFRS 3: Busioc3s Combinations / IFRS lt Joior &.argcmer.s (Aocadmert: Defnitioa of .
Busiacss)

'nre lntemauooal Accomting Standards Botd (IASB) hrs issucd atncodments with the obicctivc

of rcsolving diffculties that adse when an cntity determincs whether it h.s acquired e bustncss or e

group ofasses.'l'he amendments dari$ thrt to be a considcrcd a business, at acquircd set ofactivities
ard assets must include, at a minimum, an input and r substantivc Prftess that togethu siSflificaotl)'

contribute to the ability rc create outputs. 'l hc amendmcrts include an clcction to use a concmtrrtion
test. The amefldmmts arc effectivc for busincss combinations for which the acauisition datc is on o(
afterJanuaq, 1, 2020, and thcrcfore would not havc an impact on prst financial statcmcnts.

Othcr amendmmrs to thcsc standards relatc to thc rc-measuremcnt ofr prcuouslr'hcld intctcsr

in a iomt opcrrriofl when a r€porting cntiry obmins control of thc ioinr oPcrarion (whm that ioint
operation mccts the definition ofa busGess). t'hc amcndments, effcctive frrr rnoual pcn<ds bcginning

on or afterjanuary l, 2019, are nor expected to imgact thc Company's financral statcrncflts.

- IAS 12 Income Texee
An ameodmmt to this standard cleriEes that thc incomc tar consequences ofdividends at

recognized consistendy and concurrendy with the transacuon that gcnerates distribuoblc profits. 'ltc
amendmcnt is effective for annual peoods begnning on or aftcrJanuary 1, 2019 and is flor cxPccted k)

impact the Company's 6naocial statemcnts.

+
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- LAS 23: Borowiog Coets
An rrnmdment to this stmdard clariEes ther a reponing cntiq reats as general borrowiogs any

borrowing originatly made to develop an asset whm the asset is ready for its intended use (or sale) The

amendment is effcctive for annual periods begrnning on or afrcrJrnuao 1, 2019 and is not cxpcctcd ro

imFct thr Cornpary's Enaocial statem(nts.

ln addrtion to thc above, IFRIC 23 - which relates to rm€(Ttainq., or,cr mcom( tax trs.rtm!-nts - rs

effectivc for aooual pcnods beginaiog oo or afterj.nuza' l, 2019. 'llrc amcrdment is oot exlxcred ro

matcri.lly lmpact the Company's Gnencid sutemmts uPon ldoPtiofl.

l.inalty, ofl March 29, 2018, the IASB issued a rcviscd ConcePtual lrrrmcworl for l'-inaacral Repontng.
'tlre Cooceptuel Fraatework serves primarily as a tool for the IASB to develoP stafldards,nd ro $sist

thc IFRS lote+rctatiofls Committee in lDterpreting them lt does not override the requirements of
individual IFR^Ss. Any incoosistmcies betwem the revised l"rarnework and irdividual IFR.SS are subiect

to thc usu.l due process, meaniog that thc overall impect on standard sening may tahe sme time to

crystallize. Io thc abseflce ofspeciEc IFRS te!'rncmcots, mddes may usc the Framework rs a tcfcrence

for selecting accounting policies.

Ccrtain new standrds, atncndrnens and/or interpretations issucd by the IASB rre yct to bc notiEcd br

thc SIICP for the purpose ofapplicabilin in Pakistan.

2,4 Accoutrtilg catieatcs and iEdgmcn6

The prcpacatioo of 6moci2l stateoents in cooformity with approved accormtiog stzodards requires

m.nagement to make iudSoerts, estim.tes and ssueptioos drrt affect the appticatioo ofaccouoting policies

and drc reponed amormN of 2ss€ts, Iiabilities, income md experxes. The esalm.t€s .t!d essoci2t€d rssumpuons

aie cooirnu2lly evdu.ted md rre based on historical exPerimce es weU as expectatioos of future omts and

verious othe, hctors that ete believed b be reasooable under the circumstenccs, thc results ofvhich form the

basis of meking judgmeots about the carrying vdues of rsses md liebilities th.t are oot readily aPPareot from

other sources. Actual results may differ ftom drese esdmates

Aieas irvolving a higher degrce of judgment or complexity, or ereas where assumPtions and estimates are

significaot to the Conrpany's 6naflcial statemmts, are as follows:

(i) Estimres of usefrrl lives aad residual values of items of ProPerty, Plznr aad equiPment (Note 5)i

(ii) Estimates of useirl lives of iat ngible essets (Note 6);

(iii) Allou/rnce for credit losses (Note 3.8);

(iv) t'at vatues of rmquoted equity iovestrEetrts (Note A;

(v) Clessi6cation, recogaitioo, measuremeot / valuatioo of Enaacid iosmrmeots (Note 3.2); and

(vi) Provision for uxetion (Note 25)

STJMMARY OF SIGMFIC/INT ACOOUNTING POI,ICIES

Sigriient dccouatiog policies apptied ia the PreP.ation of these Snmciel stateaents ete set out b€lour. Thesc

policies have been coasisteody applied to a.ll yeers Presmted, cxcePt es described io ootes 3.'l and 4.

3.1 CLeagGs i! Sifdicenr Accouatiog Policice

'[he Company adopted IFT.S 15 (kuatr.fnn Coaiadr ,tith Cdo,n.n) 
^nd 

lhRS 9 (Fiaaacial latrruntztt)

from July 1, 2018. The nevl staodards are effectivc for annual pcriods bcgiaoing on or aftcrJuly 1, 2018

end for reponiog periods ending on or aftet Junc 30, 2019

Dctails of new policies pursuatrt to these standrrds and th€ nlture and effect of the changes in

.ccounirng policies are set out in the remainder of this oote.
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3.1.1 IFRS 15 - Revenue from Cootracts sith Customers

In May 2014, the IASB issucd IFRS 15 - Ba,vzzt/n, Co"tadr tvitb C$toficn, which introduces a uoified

6ve-step model for derermiaing the timing, measurement and tecognition of tevenue. 'lhe broad

obiectiwe of the new standard is to iotroduce a framework whcreby reveoue is recognized as

performance obligations arc hrlElled rather than based on the rrarsfer of nsks and reweds. IFRS 15

iflcludes a comprehef,sive set of disctosure requirements, includiag quantitative and qualiraove

information about contracts with customeis, to help users tmderstand the oature, aanount and urning of
,eveoue as vell as uocertiinty arouod ir The standard supersedes aad replaces IAS 18 - RN,,'/r, IAS 11 -

Conlhvetion Contrattt ?,ld a number of related interpretations.

Due to the neture of coDtractual afl"angemerts vith customers aad the regulatory environment in which

the Compary oper.tes, the adoption of IFRS 15 did not have a sigru6cant imPact on thc Enaflcial

starements of the Company.

3.1.2 IFRS 9 - Financial Insrrumerts

IFF.S 9 - Fiaatcial lattruncatr relates to the recognition, &ssi6cation. measurementaod derecognitlon of

Enxrcial assets and liabilities, hedge accountiog and the impairment of Eoancial assets. It superscdcs and

replaces IAS 39 Fiuirial laltit t.ntt: Rrcqnitkn and M,atanrrr.nt

Chaoges in accouf,tiog polici€s, if any, rcsulting from the adoption of IFRS t have been applied

retrospectively. Details of sigoiEcant new accounting polioes adopted are set out in note 3.2. The oatuc

and effect of changes to previous accounting polioes are set out io note 4

3.2 Fimocial assets and liabilities

Rlngnition and ititial,rtatsftt .nI
The Company, on the date of ioitial recognition, recognizes loans, debt secutides, cquity securities and

deposits at the fair value of consideration gaid. Regular-way purchases and sales of Eoancial zsscts are

recognized on the trade date. All othcr Enancial assets and liabilities, including derivatives, are initiallr

recognized oo the trade date at n hich the Company becomes a parq'to the cofltractual ProYisiofls of the

The idtial measuremmt of a financial asset or liability is at fair valuc Plus transactiofl cost! that ffe

directly attribuable to its purchase ot issuance. For instrumests measured at fair vatue tbrough proft or

loss, transaction costs are recogoized immediately in profit or loss.

Clarifrutia, ard Mtuaftn.nt of Financial A$e,t
IFRS 9 eliminates tbe IAS 39 categodes for Erancial assets (held to-matuflty,loans and receivables, hcld

for-trading aod available-for-sale). Instead, IFR.S 9 dassiEes Gnancial assets into the followrrg <ategones

- FaL value through pro6t or loss ("F\'TPL')'
- Fair value through other comprehensive iocome ("FVOCI');

- Elected.t 6ir value tbrough other comprehensive income (equities ooly); or
- Desigf,ated at FVTPL

Financral assets include both debt afld equlty mstruments

D.bt INtn ,.rb
Debt iostrumeots are classified ioto one of the following measurement categories:

. FVOCI;

- FVTPL; or
- Designated at FVTPL

Classi6cation of debt instrummts is detemioed based on:

G) The busiress model under which the asset is held; and

(ii) The contractual cash flow characteristics of the instrummt
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Debt instrummts ar msasured at amortizcd cost if they are held within a business model whose

obiective is to hold for collection of cootractual cash flows where those ca-sh flows represent solel,r'

paymeots of priflcipal and interest. After initial measurcmcnq dcbt instrummts in tlus category arc

caffied !t amortized cost. Interest income rm these instrumeors is recognrzed m rnterest ncome usrJrg

the effective if,terest method. The effective interest rat€ is the mre that discounts estimated tuturc cash

payments or receipts through the expected life of the financial asset to the gross carrying amourt of a

6nancial asset. Amonized cost is calsulated by taking into account any discount ot prcmrurn i,n

acquisitioo, transaction costs and fees that are an integral part of the effective interest rate. Impairment

on debt iflstrummts measured at amortized cost is ce.lculated usiog $e expected credit loss approach.

Loans aad debt securities neasured at amortized cost ,re present€d oet of the allowance for credlt losses

/ provision for doubtfin debts in the strtemmt of fina.ncial position.

Debt instruments are measured at I.YOCI if they are held within a busrness model whoso obiccrlve is to

hold for collectiofl of contractual cash flows and for sclliag Enancial assets, where the assets' cash flows

represeot paymeuts that are solely Pat"rne,Its of principal ard frtcrcst. Subsegue"r to inirial recogninon,

unrealized gains and losses on debt insrruments measured at Fa'(X:I irc rccorded il othcr

comprehensive income. Upon derecogniuon, realized gains ard iosses are reclassified from other

comprehensive income and recorded in the statement of income. Premiums, discounts and rclated

traflsaction costs are amortized ovcr thc expected life of the iflst[umeot to the locome ltatemmr using

the effective interest rate method- Impaiment on dcbt iostnments measured at FVO I is calculated using

the expected ctedit loss approach.

Debt iflstrumeflts are m€asured at FVTPL if arsets are hcld for trading purposes, are held as part of a

portfolio managed on a fan value basis, or whose cash flows do not represmt paymcnrs that are solelv

payments of principal and interest. Transaction costs for such instruments are recognizcd tnmediately in

pro6t or loss.

Ao initial recognition, there is an inevocable option for the Companv to classi& non trading cquin'

instruments at F'ly'OCL This election is typically used for equity instrummts for stmtegic or longlr term

iovestment purposes. 1he election is made on an instrumeflt-br-instrummtbasis and is flot available to

equrty instruments that are held for trading purposes. Gains and losses ofl these instrumcns rrc

tecorded in OCI and arc not subscquendy rcclassified to pro6t or loss. As such, there is no specific

impaimeflt requirement. Dividends received are recorded in pro6t or loss. Any transaction costs

incurred upon purchase are added to thc cost basis of the security and are not reclassified to profit or

loss upofl the sale of de security.

Cladfratior and Meaunnat {Firuacia/ Liabinnu
Financial liabilities are classified into one of the following mczsuremmt categories:

F\/'T'PL;
- Amonized cost; or
- Desrsflated at F\T PL.

Financial liabilities measured at FVTPL ale held principaly for thc purpose of repurchasing in the near

term, or form part ofa portfolo ofidentified financial instruments that aie managed togerher and for
which rherc rs evidmce ofa recenr acrual gattem ofshort-term profit-taking. Finaflcial tiabilities atc
rcco8o;ed oo a tede date basis ad re accourted for at fair value, uth changes in fair value and ao1

gains or losses recop;ed in profit or loss. 1-ransaction costs are expcnscd as ncunetl.
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F-inarcial liabildes may also bc dcsrglatcd at F\"IPL if r reliable estimate of fair value can bc obratncd

Finaly, debt instruments in the "designated at Fry''l?L" category are those that have irrevocably

designated by the Company upon initial recogoition. 'fhis designaton is availablc only for those debt

iasmrments for which a reliable estimate of fair value caa be obtained. Instrummts are designated at

FVTPL qpicalty if doing so eliminates or reduces accouotilg mismatch which would otherwise arise.

Eq"i, h!tu,r.,|tr
Eguity iostrumeots are measuied at FVTPI. uoless an election is made to d€signate thcm at FVOCI

upon iditial rccogoitioo, with transacuoo costs recognized immediately ill profit or loss. Subsequent t<r

iflitial recogdioon, chaigcs rn fair value are recognized throu8h pro6t or loss.



md whcn (a) the designatioo eliminates or significaadv reduccs an accounting mismatch wluch would
otherwise arise, (b) a group of 6nancial liabilities are managed ud th& performaace is evaluated on r
fan valLre basis, in accordance with a documented risk management stotegy, or (c) the Enancial liab rq
conrains one or more embedded derivatives which signiEcafldy modi! the cash flows requted. :\ov
changes in fair value are recognaed in pro6t or loss! except for charges h far value ansmg from
changes in the Company's own credrt risk, which are recognized in OCI. Changes in fair value due to
changes in the Companyt ol,n ctedt risk are not subsequendy reclassified to pro6t or loss upon
derecogrrition or extinguishment of liabfitics.

Other Enancial liabilities arc accormtcd for at amortized cost. lntcrcst erpeose is calculated using the
effective interest rate method-

Dctcminana {Fair Vaht
The fair value ofa Enarcia.l asset or liability is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to

transfer a l.iability ir an order\ traosaction between ma*et panicipants in the priicipal or, in its absence,

the most xdi.rntageous market to whicb the Company has access at thc mcasuremcot datc. lhc

Company va.lues instruarents carried at fat value using quoted market prices,

where avarlable. Unadjusted quoted market pnccs for idmucal iostruments represent a t evel 1 valuation.

V/hen quoted prices are not available, the Company maximizes the use of observable inpuN wlthm

valuatior modcls. Whcn all signiEcaat inputs are obscruablc, the r.aluation is classified as tevel 2.

Valuations that require the signiEcant use ofunobservable inputs are considered l,evel 3.

D.ftcEririon {FinadalA$rl! a Fi,ran iol
A Enancial asset is derecognized when the contracnral dghts to the cash flows from asset have expired,

or the Company transfers tbe contiactual rights to recerve the cash flows ftom the Enancial asseC or has

assumed an obligation to pay those cash flows to an independent third paqv, or the Compary has

trinsfened substaotialy a.ll the rGks and rewards of ownership of drat asset to afl irdepefldeot third

party. Maflsgemeot determines whether substantially all the risks and rewzrds of o*.nership havc bctt
transferred by quantitatively comparing the variabiliry in cash flows beforc and after thc transfer. If hc

variability io cash oows lemains significaody similar subsegucnt to the transfer, the Company has

retained substantially all of the risks and rewards of ownership. On dercco6'aition of a finarcial assct, thc

difference between tbe carrying amount and the sum of (a) the consideration received (including any

new asset obtained less afly new liabiiity assumed) and O) the curnulative gain or loss that had been

recognized in OCI, is recognized in pro6t or loss.

A finaaciel liability is derecogrized wheo the obliption under the liability is discharged, cancelled or

expires. If ar enstiog Eaancial liability is replaced by another from the same counterparty ofl

substafltir.lly different terms, or the terms of the exlting liabi[ty are substantially modi6e{ such an

exchange or modification is treated as a derecognition of the original liabilig and the recogoition of e

new liabiJity at fair value. The difference in the respective carrying aoouot of the existio8 li.bility aod the

oew liability is recognized as e ginlloss ia pro6t or loss.

3.3 Ptoprty ead equipment

Items of pmpeny erd equipmeot are stated at cost less accunuleted depre&roo (if aay) and

impairmeot losses (if ary). Cost iocludes expenditure that is direcdy anribuable to the acquisition of rhe

items-

Subsequent costs are iflcluded in the asset's carryrng amount or recognaed as a separare assct, as

appropflate, or y whefl it is probable that tuture economic beneits associated wrth the irem '}1I flow ro
drc Company and the cosr of &e item cafl be measwed reliably. V/hcrc such subsequent cosrs are

incuned to replace pans and ,re capitalize4 the carrying amount of replaced pans is dcrecogflrzed. .\U

other r€pair and mainteflance expenditues re charged to proit or loss during rhe year in which thcy arc
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tn determiriflg fair value for certain instruments or portfolios of instruments, va.luation adiustmcnts or

reserves may be required to arrive at a more accuratc reprcsmtauofl of fat value. These adiustmens may

include rmobservable parameters or coflstraints ofl prices in inactive or iltquid marketl
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Deprc'cietioo on all items of proFny aod equpmcnt is ca.lcu.latcd using thc reducmg balance merhod. in

accordalce witb the rates speciEed in note 5 to thesc 6n.ncial statcrnmts aod aft.t takrng into ac€ount

residud value, if material. Residual vdues and usehrl lives erc rclrewed end adiusted, if appropnate, at

c?ch balaace sheer date. Dep,reciation is charged oo ltl .sset fiom when the asset is available for use

uotil the asset is disposed of

f,.4 lrt ngiblc oscr.

lntangible assets witb iode6nite usefirl lives, including 'I'ndiog tught l'lntitlerneot Ccrri6cate ('"lI F:C"),

1ie stred al cost less acqnnulated iEpatrneot losses, if 2ny. Ao intangible asset is considered as h2vmg

en inde6nite usefrrl life when, based oo en anelysis of all rclsvtnt factors, there is oo foteseeable limit ro

rhe period over which the asset is expe€ted to gmerete net cash inflovs fot thc CooParry. An lntargiblc

asset with ao iodefflite usefrrl life is oot amorDzed. Howevet, it is tested for impairmear at each balarcc

sheet date or whmever there is ao indication that the asset may be imPaired. Gains or losses oo dGposa.l

of iotangible assets, if any, are recognized in the pto6t aod loss lccount dutiag the yeat in which the

assets are disposed of.

3.5 llvcrre.ntpropcrty

Property dret is held for long-term rental yields or for cepital4precietion or {or both (but not for sde tn

thc otdinrry course of business), used m 6e supply of services or for admintst ativc PurPoses ts

&ssi6cd rs investmeot ploperty- Iovestuent propcrq' is ifliti.lly mlzsured ar its cost, including related

taaasacloo costs md botrowing costs, if atry.

Subscqueot expenditure is crpialized to the asset's cairi,rng arnount ooly wheo it is proMble dut future

ecooomic benefits essociated with the cxpcnditure will flow to thc ComPany end tie cost of the item

can be measured reliably. All other repairs znd mdflterreoce costs are €xP€lsed when ncurred. Wher

pan of an rovestmmt property is reptaced the carrying amount of the replaced pan is derecogrized.

lior the purposc of subsequent measuemeot, the CornPafly determincs with suf6cient regula-rity the fair

value of the items of investment poperty based on available active market Prices, adiust€d, if necessarv,

for any difference io the oatue,localon or conditiofl of the sPecific asset Valuatioos wherever need€d

are performed as of the reporting date by professional valuers who hold recogoized and relevant

professional qulifications and have recent experience in thc location and category of the investment

property beiflg valued. These vduatioos form rhe basis for thc carrying :rmouots ln the 6nanoal

Irc fan vdue of investmeot plop€rty do€s not re0cct tuture capital cxpenditure that will improve or

eohance the propcny end do€s not re8ect the relared future benedts ftoar this future exPeoditure odrer

thao thosc a ratioad mrrker grrticipant *ould take iato account whefl dcterminiog the va.lue of the

property. Changes in fair values arc recognugC in thc pro6t 2rd loss accouot.

3.6 Oflsening offioarciel assets atrd liabilities

l:inancial assets and lubilities are offset (and the nct amounr is tcportcd ifl dre Enancial statcmc-nts)

whcn thc (iompany has a legaly eflforceable right to offsct rhc rt:cogrrized amounts and the Companl

ifltcnds to ether setde on a flet basis or to realize the assets and sctrlc thc liabilitics simultancously

!?tc{l 6naocial assets and Enancial liabiliues arc offsct in thc statcmcnt of 6nancia.l position, the related

income and cxpense tems are a.lso offset in the statcmcnt ofiflcomc, uolcss sPecifically Prohibited by an

applicablc accounting standard.

3.7 Investmeot i[ associaaes

.\ssociatcs are all mtiues over which the Company hes signiEcant in{luence but not cootrol. Investrnents

io associates where the Company has signi6cant influencc are accounted for usrog the ctlurg mcthod of
accomting. Uodct rbc equity methcl of accouotiog, mvcstmmts o associatcs &c i ti.[y recognzed at

cost and rhe carryiog amourt of investmmt is increasetl or decrrascd ro rccognDc the Company's share

of rhe associate's post-acquisition profits or losscs in ircomc, aod its shart of thc post-ecquriinon
movcrncnt in rcserves is recogoized m othcr comprehensive incomc.
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3.8 Iapairment

Finaocial assets

The Company applies a three-stage approach to measure allowance for credit losscs, using an expected

credit loss npproach as required uder IFRS 9, fot 6nancial assets measu'ed at amortued cost The

Comprny\ eipected credit loss impaiment model reflects the present va.lue of all cash shortfalls related

to default events, either over the following twelve mooths, or over the expected life of a Gnancial

instrumeot, depending on credit deterioration ftom inception The allowance / Provrsion for credt

losses reflects an unbiased, probability-weighted outcomes which considers multiple scenrios Mscd on

reasonable and supponable forecasts.

Where there has not been a sigoifcart decrease ur credit risk siace initia.l recognition of a fnancial

iasrrument, ao arnount equal to 12 months expected credit loss is recorded. The expected credit loss is

computed using a gobabiJ.ity ofdefrult occuning over the next 12 mooths. For those instnrments with

a remaining maturity of less than 'l 2 months, a probabfity of default corespondiog to the remaining

term to maturity is used.

Whefl determining whether the crcdit risk ofa financial asset has ilcrcased sigoificaadv since rlnal
recog:ritioo, and when estimating cxpccted credit losses, the Compary considers reasonable and

supponable informatioo that is relevant and available without undue effort or cost 'llus intludcs borh

quantitative and rlualitative informaoon aod analysis, based on the ComPany's historical expenence and

hformcd credir assessments, including forwardJooking mformation.

When a fnancial instrument experiences a signiEcaflt increase in credit risk subscauent to origrnation but

is not considered to be ifl default, or wheo a firancial instrument is considered to bc m defauh' expcctcd

credir loss is cornputed based oo lifetimc cxpected credit losses.

Forward-lookiag information iocludes reasonable and supportable forecasts of tuture events and

ecooorruc coflditiofls. These include macro-economic informatioo, which may bc reflected through

qualitative adiustments or overlays. Thc estimation and application of forwardJookiag tnformation may

requne sigoificant iudgment.

t oss allowances for Enancial assets measured at amort zed cost atc deducted from thc gross crrrlng
amount of the assets. The gross carrying amount of a fnancir.l lsset is written off wheo the ComPanv

has no reasonable expectation of recovering a Enancial asset in its entirery or a ponioo thcreof. The

Compary makes this assessment oo aa individual asset basis, after coflsideration ofmultiplc historical

and forward-looking factors. Fifla$cial assets that are wrineo offmay still be subject to mforccmmt
activities in order to comply with the Comgany's Processes and Procedures for recovery of arnounts due'

3.9 Non-fin rcid assets

The carryiog amourts of oon-fnaocial assets are essessed at erch reportiog date to escertam wherher

there is any indication of impairmeot. If such an indication exists, the asset's recoverablc amount -

defiaed as the higher of the assels fair value less costs of disposal and the asset's value n-use (prescnt

value of estimated future cash flol}s usiog a ple-tax discolmt mte that reflects current mirket

assessrnents of the time va.lue of money and asse.sPecific risk) - is cstimated to determine the extent of
the impairment loss.

For the purpose of assessiog impairment, assets are grouped into cash-generating rmits: the lowest levels

for which there are separately identifiable cash 0ows.

3.10 Texation

Curaent

Provision for curreat taxation is based oo taxeble income fm the yeer determined h accordance with the

prevailing law fo! taxation of iflcome. The charge for cunmt tax is calculated using rates eaacted or

substantively eoacted at the repoltiog date, .nd takes into accormt tax credits, exemptions ard rcbates

available, if any. The charge for currenr tax atso includes adiusrrneots, whcre necessary, relating to pnot

yem which aise froo asscssmdts fraoed / E alized duiag the y*.
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Defcttcd
Deferred ox is recognized using the bdence sheet liability method in respect of temporary differences

arising ftom differences betwe.en the carrying imouots of xssets aad liabilities used for Enancial

reporting purposes and amounts used for taxation purposcs. Deferred rax is calculated using rates rhat

.rc cxpccted to .pply to rhe pedod when 6e difGreoces revene based oo tax rares that hrve beeo

eracted or subsrintively corcted by thc baleoce sheet dlte. lo dis regard rhc effects oo defcrred taxatio,

oo the portion of income expected to be sutrect to 6rd tzr cgime is adiusted in eccordaflce with rhe

requirEmmts of Accountiog Techoical Release-27 of the Institute ofChartered Accomtarts of Pakistarr

Deferred tax liabilities ere recognized for dl taxable teoporary diffe.mces. A deferred tax assct is

recognizcd only to the exreot that ir is probrble dui furute .ar.ble profts wil be available against which

the asset cm be utilized. Deferred tzr zsset G reduced to the exteot tbat it is oo longcr P(obable thrt the

rehtcd tax bcncfits will be redizcd.

Defered ax is chzrScd or credited to the iacome stetemen! excePt in tbe case of items credited or

charged to comprehcnsive iflcooe or eiluity, io which case it is iodudei io comprehensive tncooc or

equity.

3.11 C1sh rad crsh equivaletrG

Cash and cash c,quivalen$ are cafiied at cost arrd include cash in hand, balaoces with banhs tn currcnt

and delnsit accounts, stamps h hand, other short-tcrm hlgttly liquid investmerlts witi original maturltrcs

oflcss thrn three mooths and short+erm running 6nances.

3.12 Trade and oihe, payables

't'rade and othcr payables are rccognized initially at fair value Plus direcdy attributable cost, if an)', and

subscquently rne.sured at amorlzed cost using the effecuve iflterest method. they are classified as

currmt if paynrenl is duc within twelve moflths ofthe reportiog date, and as ooa_current otherwise.

5.lJ Provisions

Provisioos are recol4rized whcn the Company h.s a preseot leSal or constructive obligation as a result of

past evmts, it is probrble thrt a,t outflow of resources eobodying economic beoe6ts will be reguired to

settlc the obligation and a relieblc estimetc of the obligation ca, be made. The amount recogrrized

represenN the best estimate of the exPenditure required to setde fie obliSxtiod at the bdace sheet dete.

Provisioos are reviewed 1l e.ch balance sheet &te zjld rdiusted to reflect the curreat best estimate.

3.14 Bonowiagt

Thcsc arc rccordcd at the poceeds received. Financc costs arc accounted for oo accrual brsis rnd arc

disclosed as accrucd rntcrest / mark-up to the extent ofthe a$ount ungard at the reporting datc

3.15 Borrositrg co5t6

Eorrowing costs arc rccogflizc'd as in cxpense in the period ifl which these are incurrcd excePt to rhe

€xtmt of borrowinS costs that arc directl) attributable to thc acquisirioo, construction or producdon of r

tlrali$'ing assct. Such borrowing costs, ifaoy, are capitrlized rs pan ofthe cost ofthc relevant ais€r.

3.16 Fiduci.ty.sscls
Assets held in mrst or in a fiducity capacity by the Company are flot treated as assets of dre ComPany

I
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3.17 Reveaue recoguition

Reveoue is recogoized to the exteflt rhrt ir is probable that economic benefits will flow to the Compmy

and the arnourt of revenue can be measured rclhbly. Rcvcnuc is measutcd at the fair value of the

consider.tion received or recervrble, nel of my dEcct expeflscs. Rcveoue is recognized on the following

basis:

Btokenge and commission incooe is recognized \rheo btokeege services a're reodered-

Dividend iacome is recognized when the tight to receive the divideod is estabtshed.

Rctum oo deposits is recognized using the effective ioterest method.

Iocome on fixed tem) investtnmts is recogrized usirg rhe effective iaterest me$od.

Gains / (osses) atising on sale of lIlvestmmG are included in the pro6t aod loss account io

the period in which they ease.

Unrcalized capital gams / (losses) arising from marking t() matkct financial asscts arc

hcluded io proft and loss (for assets measurcd r! l'V I PL) or OCI (for assets measurcd at

F-VOCI) duriog the period in which they arisc.

Income / pro6t oo exposure deposits is reco{Fized using thc effective inrerest rate.

3.18 For€kn cunetrcy transactioos

Monetrry assets and lAb ities ia forcigo curreocies ere tnnslatcd into firnctiooal currency rt the rrtes of

cxchmge preweiliog at the balaace sheet date. Transections io foreigo currmcies ate translated mto

functiofld currency at tlre rates of exchange preveiling on thc &tes of dre tnnsactions. l'oreigo exchaoge

geios rnd losses resultiag &on 6e serdcmeflt of such trersactions aod from translatioo at yeer-end

erchaoge lrtes of mooetary assets and liabilities dtnominatcd in foreign currenoes arc recognized in

3.19 Fuoctioaal and preseotatioa currenry

Items included ia the Enaflcial stat€fimts ere mersured using the currency of thc primary economic

eovironoeot io which the Company opentes. The aoarcid statemeots are p,reseoted in Pakistani Rupee,

which is tbc Coopany's fuoctiona.l and presenrrtion currmcl.

3.m Deriv.tivcfir.rcirl

Derivative Eneocial iostruments are recogdzed rt their hir value oo the date oo which a derivative

coot act is mtered into. Subsequeody, any ch2$ges in fair vrlues arisiog on maikiflg to matket of thcse

instrummrs are taken to the pro6t rnd loss accouflt,

3.2, Relatcd pa(y transactiotrs

All traosectioos iovolviog rehted paries tising io dre ootmd course of business are conducted end

lecordd at rirtes that ,re flot less thzn merket-

T
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4 TRANSITION TO IFRS 9

The Cornpany's trensition to IFRS 9, with ro effective transitioo date ofJuly 1, 2018, did oot rcsult in any guantitatrvc

lemeasulemeot or reclassiEcatioo adiustmeots in the statcJneot of Eoancial positioo. Qualiatively, the classihcation of

Enancid assets chaoged as described belo'y, s,hcrees the classificatioo of Enaocial liabilities was unchaoged. .\s wcll,

the differeoc€ b€tveen ttre closng impairment allovaoce for firuacid assets in accordaoce with I.\S 39 was nttt

sigaiEcaody different &om the opening impairmcsl allowerrcc under IFRS 9

The following rable pr€seots the iopact from the transition to IFRS 9 oo the Saterneot of Financial Position .l
trositioo &te, July !, 2018.

Ar at 20tE

IAS 39 IFRS 9
FSUFinancial rtalcrrr,nl lin ildrt

(Fsu)

Cash and bank balance Arnoltized cost

Sho.t-term iflvestrnerts FVT?L

Trade debts Amortized cost

Loaos and adlroces Arnortized cost

Deposis, ptepaymens end Amottized cost

other receivables

l.ong-tetm iovestoents ,{FS

CffUinl aro,nl Canyiag amowt

35,5?l,164

t,417,'t@

4,569,460

1,458,253

15,832,509

15,259,068

35,525,764

1 ,47'7 J@

4,569,460

1,458,253

r 5,832,509

t-\rTPt,

Amortized cost

,{mortized cost

Cash and bank balanccs

Short-term invesrmcnts

't radc debts

l,oans and advances

Deposits, pregaymcnrs
and other teccivablcx

l-ong-term invcstmcnts1s259,068

r J04,0oo

FYOCI

tmor&ed cost

+
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7 PROPI]R'I'Y AND EQT]IPMEN'I'

(i)sl /tccumulat€d l)cprcci:ltion
Nel book value
as st 30 June

2019

As st I July
20r8

'fransferred
from lcased to
owned rssets

Addiltuns l)isposals
As at 30 June

2019
As at I July

2018

Trrnsferrcd
from lcesed to

Own€d
Adjustments

Asal J0
.lune 2019

Owned
Fumiture and fixtures
Offrce equipment
Electrical installations
Computers

l,eased
Vehicles

Rupees

I t,500,000
3s 1,300
636,800

I,028,586

r3.850
t5.800

t 1,500,000
365,t 50
652,600

t,028,586

4.044.620 4,044.620

5,841.8t 5

248,282
433.254
1 4.365

282,909
t0,533
21.540
2t,422

6,t24,724
258,8 t4
454.794

83s,787

959.449 308,517 t,267,966

5.375,276
106,336
t97.806
192,799

2;t76.654

5o/o

t0%
lOYo

100/.

t0%

Rrte of
dep

17,56t,306 29,(r50 17.590,956 1)1. t65 644-921

(losl Accumuleted Dcprcciation

Nct book vnluc
as at J0.lunc

2018

Rete of
depreciNt

ion

As at I July
20t7

'frsnsferr€d
from l€ased to
owned ass€ts

Disposals
As rt I July

2011

'l ransfcrrcd
from lcascd to lror thc Year Adjuslmcnts

As at 30

June 2018

Owned
fumiture and fixtures

o{fice equipment
!llectrical installations
('omputers

l,eesed
Vchiclcs

Rupccs Yoage

5o/o

100/"

t00/o

t0%

l00r)

l1,500.000

351,300
636,800

t.028.586

I I,500,000

3s 1,300
636,800

t,028.586

4.043.620 t,000 4.044.620

5,544,016

236,83s
410,638
790.563

297.799

.446
22.616
23.802

5,841,815

248,282
433,254
814,365

616.652 342.797 959.449

5,658,t85

r03,018
203.546
2t4.221

3,085. t7 t

17,560,306 1,000 t7,56t,t06 7,591t,70,1 (,98,{6 t 8,297,165 9.264,141

*iti
Ir,

{t )i
ia

- 8.942.086 8.648.870

Additbns
As {t 30 June

201E
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6 INTANGIBLE ASSETS

Tradiog Rights Entidement Cenificate ('TREC")

ISE Room Rights

Impairment

7 LONG-TERMINVESTMENTS

Investmenrs at fair value through OCI

LSE Fioaocial Services Limited (unquoted) at fair value

-{djustrnenr for remeasurement to fair value

Note
20t9

Rupees

6.1 2,500,000

2,542,008

5,042,008

2018

Rupees

32r,550

2,542,008

2,863,558

2,118,.150

Note 2019

Rupees

5,042,008 5,0+2,008

6.1 Pusuant ro the Stock Exchaoge (Corp<)rarization, Demutuahzation and Iotegration) Acr,20'12, stock exchaoges

operatiog as guarantee limited companies were converted to public limited compaoies. Ownership nghts in exchanges

were segregated from the right to trade oo afl exchaoge. As a result of such demurualizatioo and corpolati2ati()n, thc

Companv received shares of the devanr exchange aod a Trading Rights Entsdemeot Certificate ('TREC") agarnsr rrs

membership card.

The TREC has beeo recorded as an iode6nite-)ife intangible asset pursuaat to the provisions arid requitcmeots ()f L\S

38. -Ls the TREC is nor a commonly tradable instrument, the value approved by the Board of Drectors of the Pakistan

Stock Exchange Limired ('PSX") post-mutualizarion vas used as the initial value of the intangible. The TREC, which

has been pledged with the PSX to rneet Base tr{inimum Capiral ('Bi\{C") rer.luiremenrs, is asscsscd lbr impairmenr in

accordance with relevaot approved accountifig staodaJds.

6.2 \,ide irs flotice dated November 10, 20'17, the PSX revised the ootional value of the TREC to PKR 2.5 million. -\s a

result, the Company recognized a revaluation gaio ofPKR 2,178,450 dudng fiscal 2018.

15,259,068 678,-150

3,899,165 14,580,618

19,158,233 15,259,068

?.1 As a result of the demutualization and corporatizatioo of stock exchaoges as deailed in note 6.1, the Company

received 843B75 shares of I-SE Financial Services Limited. Of these, 60% (506,385 shares) were held in a separate

Ceotral Depository Company Limited ('CDC') sub-account, blocked uotil they are sold to strategic irvestots, hoancid
institutioas and/or the general public. The remainiog shares (407o of total, o! 337,590 shares) were allotted () the

Company.

these shares are oeither Iisted on aay exchaoge flor ere they actively traded. '\s a result, fair value has beeo estimated

by reference to the latest break-up or oet asset value per share of these shares notiEed by LSE Financial Services

Limited (PKR 22.7 / per share, compared to PKR 18.08 / per share as ar June 30, 2018). Remeasuremeot to fair value

resulted in a gain ofPKR 3,899,165 (2018: PKR 371,684).

+

TREC
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8 LONG-TERM DEPOSITS

Central Depository Company Lirnited

National Clearing Company of Pakistan Limited

Pakisan Stock Exchange Ctearing House Deposit

Reot Security

9 TRADE DEBTS

Considered good

Coosidered doubthrl

I-ess: Provisioo for doubtful debts

92 Movement in provision against trade debts is as und€r:

Opening balance (as at July 1)

Charged to pro6t and loss dudng the year

.\mounts wrinen off during the year

Closing balance (as atJune 30)

12 INCOME TAX REFUNDABLE

Opening balance (as at Julv 1)

-{dd: Current vear additioos

I-ess: Adjustment against provision for taxation

Balance at the ead of the year

Note 2019

Rupees

Nore 2019

Rupees

1,,100,000

30,000

81,000

1018

Rupccs

1,500,000

30,000

174,000

1,701,000

2018

Rupees

9.1 1,932,815

,-16,2,-3

4,569,460

671,507

9.:

2,709,088 5,243,967

--6,1-3 6-"+,5r1-

1,931,81tr ,1,569,,160

9.1 The Company holds clieot-owned secuities with a total faL r.alue of PKR 58,631,135 (20'18: PKR 105,635,715) as

collateal against trade debts. Refer to note 3.8 for details around the Company's merhodology for computing estitnatcd

cre& losses under the expected loss model uoder IFRS 9.

674,507

101,761 674,501

776,273 674,507

674,507

2018

Rupees

18,253

1,380,000

776,273

10 LOANS AND ADVANCES

11 TRADE DEPOSITS, SHORT.TERM PREPA}ANENTS & OTHER RECETVABLES

Exposure margin with NCCPL

Balance due from NCCPL

Other receivable

2019

Rupees

74,253

r,380,000

1,154,233 1,{58,253

12,500,000

3,332,509

9,837,074 15,832,509

Note 2019

Rupees

2018

Rupces

2,528,511 3,102,288

2,528,511

4,620,831 5,630,829

(3,102,288)

(

*

{ities

4,620,831 2,528,541

1J111000

Note

9,250,000

452,927

134,087

Staff advaoces - unsecured, considered good

Loan ro Chief Execurive Officer

I



13 SHORT TERM INVESTMENTS

Investments at fair value through profit or loss

Iovestrneots in lisred securities

Unrealized losses oo iovestrnents at F\rTPL

14 CASH AND BANK BAI-ANCES

Cash in hand

Note 2019

Rupees

2018

Rupees

3,269,680

0,791,980)

457,500

Cash ar bank

Clieot account

House account

Note 2019

Rupees

18,616

/1./ 23,987,989

17,336,252

t-,5+6

2018

Rupces

18,359,9.r7

11,148,270

Note 20t9

Rupees

4$A,857 35,s25,764

2018

Rupees

60,000,000 60,000,000

14.1 Cash at bank includes customers' assets in the amount oi PFIR 23,987,989 (2018: 18,359,9,1") hcld in designared bank

15 ISSUED, SUBSCRIBED AND PAID-UP CAPITAL

15.1 Authorized capital

600,000 (2018:600,000) ordinary shares ofPKR 100 each

15.2 Issued, subsctibed and paid-up share capital

185,000 (2018: 185,000) ordinary shares ofPKR 100/- each,

issued for cash, and 165,000 (2018: oil) o!dina4, shares issued as

bonus shares

15.3 Shareholders holding 57o or more oftotal shareholding

35,000,000 18,500,000

35,000,000 18,500,000

Mian Ghulam Muhiuddin

Hassan Iqba.l

16 FINANCE LEASE LIABILITY

Present value of milimurn lease payments

Less: Current portion

Minimum lease rentals payable:

Vithin one year

.\fter one yea: but withia 6ve years

Itter Eve years

I-ess: Future financial charges

Net lease obligation

Number of Shares Percentage

2019 2018 2018

208,108

134,321

110,000

71,000

590/,

t8%

t90/o

)|vo

Note 2079

Rupees

900,694

(632,099)

712,942

297,534

2018

Rupees

1,531,136

(592,17 +)

938,962

712,912

1,010,,176

1,010,.116 l,?23,.118

109,182 192,282

900,694 1,531,136

16-1 These r?resent liabilities against vehicles uoder firunce lease. The principal plus financial charges ate payable over the
tease period rn monthly instalrnents as per respective agreemeots ending in the month of October 2020. The Liab ty as

at balance sheet date represents the pres€nt lelue of toal mioimum lease payments discouoted at 9.52 7o per aomrm

beiflg the mterest rates implicit in leases. The purchase optioa is available to rhe Company on payment oflast
eriod and the C

liacie-296
cl

Sfork

ritie

TREC r
a.i

instalment aod surrender of deposit at the end of lease p inrends ro exercise drs opuon

598,013

040,513)
1\417,700

268,595

20t9
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1? TRADE ,{ND OTHER PA\',A.BLES

Trade creditors

Saff welfare fimd

Tax payable

Auditor's remuoeratioo payable

Other peyables

17.1 This includes no amounts (2018: PKR 26,1,119) due to related pa$ies

18 PROVISION FOR TAXATION

Openiog balance (es at July 1)

-\dd: Curent year provisioa

l,€ssi-\diustments

Balance at the eod of rhe year

20 OPERATING REI'ENUE

Btokerage iocome
Divideod income

20,1 Commissioos eamed - gross

Commissions paid

Brokerage income

Note 2019

Rupees

t7.t 20283J30
163)49

245,318

223,750

2,t46,930

2018

Rupees

26,341,531

213,012

t55,252

250,000

91,156

Note 2019

Rupees

t 8.t t9,552

|,472,240

1,491,792

0e,ss2)
1"172,240

Nole 2019

Rupees

20.1 13,029,630
't57,150

23,063,076 27,057,253

1018

Rupcrs

2,s65916

21,215

2,590,16r

(2,570,60e)

19,552

19 CONTINGENCIES AND COMMITMENTS

19.1 There arc no contingencies or commitmeots ofthc Compaoy as atJuoe 30,2019 (2018: Nil)

2018

Rupees

12911,965

421,981

13,187,380 13,333,952

2019

Rupees

13,781,665

(t52,035)

2018

Rlrpccs

13,460,740

(548,115)

13,029,630 12,911,965

+
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21 OPERATING & ADMINISTRATWE EXPENSES

Saffsalaries, a.llowances aod other beoe6ts

Director's remuoetation

Reot, mtes and taxes

Electricity aod communication charges

Printing and statiooery

Postage and tdegam
Repai and maintenance

Tmvelliog and conveyance

Fee and subscription

NCCPL & Trading Charges

Entertainrnent

Provisioo for doubthrl debts

Insurance expenses

Charity & Dooatioos

EOBI Contributioq

Auditors' remuoerauon

Other professional fees

Miscellaaeous expenses

Depreciation

Iovestor Port Fuod

21.1. Auditorisremunetation
Statutory audit

Certi6catioas aod other cbarges

22 FINANCIAL C}IARGES

trIark-up and Enance charges

Bank and other charges

23 OTHER INCOME / LOSSES

Income from non-irnancial assets/liabilities
()ther income

24 TAXATION

Curreot ta-x expeose / (income)

The ta.x provision made in the Enancial statements is coosidered sufficient.

Note 2019

Rupees

2018

Rupees

4,295,456

4,560,000

297,190

318,809

49,385

85,978

308,356

5,000

684,788

448,261

269,709

101, t- 61

100,556

52,500

25,'740

256,000

4,100,280

4,260,000

1a5,625

300,444

62,154

135,875

319,31 r-

5,000

,159,848

615,203

257,315

6i4,501

1,11,728

25,000

23,400

250,000

119,1N

120,156

698,161

2t.t

82,268

614,921

62,089

12,648,179 12,785,242

256,000

256,000

Note ml9
Rupees

158,864

18,163

177,027

Note 2079

Rupees

250,000

2018

Rupees

250,000

l6-,896

9,8?-

177,773

2018

Rupecs

1,56-1,181

Note 2019

Rupees

1,066,613

1,066,6,+3

2018

Rupees

t9,:tl
4,693

l+,:+5

+

f

itieg

for the year

prior yea:s

2,419,626 1,56.1,181

2,419,626



25. EARNINGS PER SHARE

Basic eamings per share t calculated by dividing profit after tax for the year by the weighted avcrage number of sharcs

outstaodiflg duing the period, as follows:

2079

Rupees

Profit / (oss) after taxation, attdbutable to ordinary shareholde$

Werghted average number of ordinary shares in issue during the year

Eamiogs pet sbare

6',16,703

350,000

7.76

2018

Rupees

L18,892

185,000

0.64

No figure for diluted eamiogs per share lus beeo presented as the Company has oot issued any dilutive instruments car\'lng

options which would have an impact on earoings per share when exercised.

26. REMUNERATION OF CHIEF EXECUTTVE, DIRECTORS AND EXECUTIVES

The aggregate amounts charged in the firuocial statements for remuneration, iocluding beoehts, ro the chiei exccuuve, drecrors

and executives of the Company as per the terrns of their employmeot a-re as tblloq/si

Chief Executive Officer

Directors

2019 2018

Remuneration #of
persoiN

Remunerarion #of
Persolrs

1,360,000

3,200,000

1

2

1,416,504

1,799,808

1

2

TREG
r-Rttl

Gcde*
*

s!iti es
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27 FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS BY CATECORY

ASSETS

No[-curreot asse6
L,ong term deposits

long rerm investrnent

Cutent assets

Short-term invesEfl ents

Trade debts - oet

Imns and advances

Deposits, prepal'rnents and other receivables

Cash and banl balances

LIABILITIES
Non current Liabilities

Finance lease liabilir-v

Current liabilities
Trade and other palables

Finance leasc tiability

ASSETS

Non-current assets

I-ong-term deposits

l,ong tcrm investment

CuareDt asEets

Short-tem investrneflts

Trade debts - net

I-oaas and adlznces

Deposits, prepalT nents and other receivables

Cash and bank balances

LIABILITIES
Noo current Liabiliues

F-inanceleaseliabiliqv

Current liabilities
'l'rade and other payables

Finance leasc liabiliqv

2019

Amortized
cost

FVOCI FVTPL Total

Rupees

1,511,000 1,511,000

19,158,233

27,057,253

592,174

19,158,233

1,932,815

1,454,253

9,437,014

41,342,857

268,595

23,063,016

632,099

457,500 457,500

1,932,815

1,454,253

9,837,014

41,342,857

268,595

23,063,016

632,099

t,o1,700
4,569,460

\4sa,253
15,a32,509

35,525,764

938,962

2018

FVOCI FVTPL Total

Rupees

1,704,000 1,704,000

15,259,06815,259,068

4,569,460

1,45a,253

15,832,509

35,525,164

1177,1OO

938,962

n,057 253
592,174

+



28 FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT

28.1 Risk m.nagement frad€Eork

Nluker risl compriscs ofthrec q.pcs ofdsk curmcr risk, inrerest are n* rd orher pricc risk

28.3 Credir risk

The Dnslor / Chief Extruriv. ha o\er,ll respoosibiliry ror the establistmflr md ov6ight of rhe Compdr's risk mmaAemdt
fEtrNork. He; also esponsible for dev€loping dd donito;ng the Compdy's Ek mraaemmt policies, which de monitoad md
6se$ed for er€cdrdess throughout $€ yed. The Compdy's rist mda8@dt polcis dc esbblish€d io ided& dd ddI4 the

nsks faced bv the Compsy, to set appopnate .islt Ltuts dd to establish;tc6al @nEol ore. risli Thrcuah 
'ts 

tainioB dd
mdegmdt stdddds sd prccedurcs, the Compdy aims to d4elop a dicipli.ed ed conshctirc cofltol eflrtonmdr in vhich
aI mployees undedrdd their oles and oblSations.

The Compary's actirities are erposed to a afiiery of financial risls: darler risk, credir .is[ md liqudiry osk- The Coopm] hd
csnblishcd adequat procedrs to m@aae eech of these ;sts a e\plained below.

Mdker ;sk ; rhe lisk thal thc val@ of f6eci,l inst @€nts mq flwtu.ie a a result ot chdges in ma*cr iore.6sl mtes,.haflger in
&e dedit ating of thc isssr of thc insrluorl, chagc in mdker s6tm6ts, spaulatirc etivitid, ruppll and dcrud of secuities

mdlor chdges d liquidit) d the mairet.

30.2.1 Cu€ncy iisl
Cr@cl !n[ oainry aries whde ecei*bles sd payables exi$ du. to rr@saclon$ with fo€ign 6dc.taliogs. The

CoEpuy 6 oot exposd ro 6eior foreign ex.hrge risk in rh; resp..r

30.2.2 I.t re6t rete risk
Yield dsk is rhe rirk of d€c[ne i. (,o;nss d@ to adv.6e mov@@ts of tbe yield .6€. Iore.csr ar. slt is the risl that
the u.lue of &e findci,l in.tMmrs sil flErure dE ro ch6s.s i! t@ket inteast ates. smsirilir] ro inrclesr / ouk
up mte sk dses frcm oismatches or Arps i. the dounts of interesr / !@k up b6ed 6sets od liabilities that mature

or rcPdce in a gi!6 penod. l}!e Compdy mmaaes this .isk by matchina the maturity / repricing oa finucial dsets
dd liebilitis fircWh ipprcprifte policies.

30.2.2 Pricc risk
P;e r;k i! t}le risk that tle fa; r€le of 6n6.ial instdmdrs wil flEtua.c a a r.sult ofchrges in md(er prices.

whethcr such chegB ec dE to hc1oB speific to iodividual 8nancial insrlmors fncludioS felo6 sPcofic to ssued
of such instruf,mrs) or duc lo @c@onomic o. oth6 hcror allectirg similer framcial if,srrumors beina tEdcd ;

'lhe Gop6y js qpsed to prie .ist i. respe.r of inystoots cdied at far {alE (whcrhtr d aranabb-for-sal€

i'r,esrmdrs or d insrMots ar fan Eiue rhoush p@6t o.loss). SEh price ris* codp;s both the risk (har p;.c of
hdividu,l equity;vesmdrs eil fluctu.te 6d rhe ri3k rh rher. sil b. o ind€x-vide oo\@ot i. pricer. Medures
rrk6 by the Cobpdy to oonitoi, md.ge dd ditigete pnce rislt include daily monno.ina of mo!,@6ts i. stoclt

indexG (ruch as the KSE l0o ildex) c wcn d ofdt. coreladon b6t9to the Compary's inyesuD€nt potfolio *ith

Credit dsl, is tle *lt that one party b a fntucia.l inshmmi * i[ fail to dis.hdse m ob[rFtion an.l ousc thc ,,th.r pi.! r(, incur .
rrdcial lo$. Coacdr8don of credit nsk dis6 who a nmb6 ofcounre.panies de osas.d i. sinild busmess adiritics or hare

simik eoromic aerures rhar $ ould cause their abiliry ro oet contocnEl obliSarioos io bc sim nrll ifaeted by .hanger m

6onomic, polrical, or othd coodirions. Concmrations ofcrcdn risk indi@te rhe rclarre sosidyiry of rhe Coopsyt prfomoce
to de\clopftmts .ffecting. paniculr i.d6try.

Credit ;sk oi the Company atiss from deposts witi boks md adocial insrirudons, lode debrs, lodr ad advaf,c.s,
inrBtrneu dd other re.eirables. The c&ying mouor of tnocial as6ts reprcmts thc odioum cledir exposr, afthouSh rhn
mi\inud is a lhmeticrl fomulation as the Cofrpmy frdiucocy holds colate.al againsr tDtotial credit losses.

Mruua taleo by muag@flt to mmaae @d mi!8are crcdit.i5k hclude:
' Derclopnent ofand coopliance wlh.tk nanrgemor, i.\EsBnot od opcatlonal policies / guidelines (dcluding guidelines in

es

Tn
irR

t-c,

+



resp€cr of mrding ioto a6eci2l cmttrts);
- A#gnmmt of r.rditrg lioirs to climts ia @orda@ with th& net wonhi
- Col6tion / maintenr.ce ofslfficidt dd poper matsi$ frcm clists;
' Initi.l dd ongoing clisr dE diligme pcedEes, wheE cliots 6ndci.l positio!! par expd@ce tud orhq feto.s rc

' Colcr;of, md maiotmdce of @Uat El ir, s od who de@ed neessary ad apprcpriate;

' D1r'6i6etim of cli6r ad invesdnsrs po.rtolios; md
- Eos,a@6t witb .ftditwonhy t high qedn ff;ng pad6 such d bdk, cl@inB houses od stoch ex.hdgls.

The Coopdy cdtinualy oootoG th€ quarir) of its debior portfolio, both 6 e indniduat md po.tfolio b^s, &d fro\ides aSa.$
cedit losscs afte. coosrdering $e ,ge of fteivableq natur€ / q@ruo ofcolaieml rd debtor'sPecific aactors (such as

crediNonhseis dd reprlmmt opdty).

The cdying moml of lo cial assets, which represd$ the ma\imum cr.dit exposr befoe consid@dm ofcolatcral and

codteQany ddirwothincss, is s sped6ed below:

t ag tcm inrestnots

Deposiis. prq]arddts md orhcr r.ccn'ables

Shon tcm imrslmoh

28.4 Liquidity Risk

Liquidity dsk is dE.isk that the Cofipany wil not be able to oet irs fdaocial obligatiols, setded b),delirering cah or morhcr
Enmcial*set, s they fal dc. Pod6t lquidiry dsk o6aso@t regues the oaintsdce of suf6cimr cash od marrebble

suiri.s, the aqitabiliq ofldeguate fiDds rhrough .ommnted 6edir tdiliries dd tbe ab,Ity to close out datlcr positions due io the

dlomic narue of the bBines 6d the i'dEtry it opemtes h- The Compdy findEe ns op@tiotrs through equity md, d md $'h€n

necessarl,, borowings, with a vietr to mainta;niog e appropriare mi{ betwed rdiou sores oa f6eong.

The lable below ciaisites th€ Compdy's fmtu.ial liabiliti.s into rclevot oanriq Sroupiflts ba€d on $c limc to cooiractual

matuig date, * ,t the balnce sheer dare. Thc mou$ io Ih. table re contractu l undisco$rcd carh 0owr.

Trade dd o$er palables

Irind.e l6e [abiliry

Cat ying

21tJ61.p76

9$$94

As rr Ju.e 30, Z)r9

Within one Morc rho onc
ye.r y€..

23,063,076

632,0W 268,595

29 CAPITAI RISK MANAGEMENT

23,963,770 ?3,695,t75 268,595

As arJun.30,2018

Tnde dd othd payables

Fioaoce lw liabiliq

Carrying

21,051253

1,53t,1t6

27,057 253
592,t14 938,962

Totrr ?8J J8, ui19'4n $8,16,

The Co6Fry dos not expcct th.t thc tifing or gumtm ofc.6h nows oudined in rhc tablc abore wil choSc sigriEcotlt, md tr a

esult expe(s rc be able to tut6n it5 obliSatioos a they come dre.

The Compry's obj€cdlc i. mdaging Mpit l; to 6sue tlat tlc Coopmy is able ro .ood,uc c a soina cooem so that t @
c@tioE ro prclide adequte rctms to sh6hold6 ud b6e66 (o orhe! stateholdeB, and to na;tai. m optimal crp;tal sr@rure
to cdu.e &e cost ofc.pitd. As *€I, the Compdy hd to comp\ vitb cap,tal equirmots d spccificd hdc. rh6 Sccuities Brokers

(l-;@si,g md Opedri60 Regular;ms, 2016 (a wen a other relermr d;e.rnrs fom regdaring bodics issued foa timc ro umc).

Consistot vitn industry pdctice, th. Compdy moaacs its capital rislt b) mo oring,ts debt lei€ls rd lituid dsets, keedng in

viN fute i!rcsuneot .equi.eiteoB.

+s
L

(-TF o
*

E,C

t1i.
Eo

2lJ19 2018

19,15A2' 15259,068

t5l1,ux) 1,704,m0

1932,815 4J69,460

1.454253 t,454253

9337,014 t 5312,50!)

457,500 rJ77J00

34"350,815 4oJoo,glto



30 fAIR VALUE OF FINANCIALASSETS AND LIA3ILITTES

Iraii ralue is rh. dount that would be rcceircd oo the sale ofe dset or ptd on rmsfer of6liabiliry in e oiderlv trdsaction
bcrwcm marker panicipdts at thc tueasuremmr dare. Consequmdy, diff€reoccs cd arisc b.rw6, cai.),in8 r6lucs a.d fair raluc

estimatcs. Uoder\ins the detuitioo of fan \due is rhe presumprioo lhar l}le CofrPmy is a Soins co.cem without fy inloron or

requilcodt io materially cunan the s.rle ofits opcodo.s o! to undetake a tmsacion o. adrersc rcms

Recuring Fv Measuemenr - Junc 30, 2019 lf,trl I LvelIII

vdio6 judsomrs md estimat€s ee oade in dermining rhe fak vals of Enmcial dstr@sts rhal de recosnizcd dd medurcd ai

f& ralue in the Compoy's 6!mci,l statemmt' To prc;de d indietion abour the reli.bili$ ofinpuu Eed 6 deiemsms ftr
t'alu, finociat hsllxDflts harc bed clrssiEed inro thte levels, 6 p.esc.iH udei 2@ddng srddads. A! oxPlaaiion of e&h

l€El folows the tablc.

L\cl II

19,158233

Recu..ing Fv Me.suremcnt as atJude 30,2018

I.ngr.m ;.rcs[neni - at FVOCI

Shon-tem inlcstme.N a. FVTIL

l,oa-tcn inlestnot alailable-fo.-sale
At fan rdE d,ro'€h profit and lo.s

457,5{X)

Lvcl t

19,158,213

{57,i00

rarrl llIkvel II

15259,064 15,259,068

1,177,700

In the fan Yalue hierehy ia the prccedilg table, inputs sd raluation techniq@s ee a folowsi

- l,elel 1: Quored m,rker prie (u.diured) in ar! acti\t na*et
- tav.l2: v,lud6 ELn;qks based of, obsmable npurs
t i'el 3: Valuatioo tecbniques usiog signifi.dr uobsdrble idputs. This category inclodes all instMeots where

lhe ftluarion tshdque includes inpd. not baed on obsmablc data

There {.qc no tnnsae^ dro o. out of kvel I me6u@e.ts.

+



31 REI.ATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS

The rehted parties of the Company comprise of shareholdcrs/ dircctors, kev management pcrsonnel,

cntitics with common shareholding, cntitics over which the directors are able to exercise influence and

cntitics ufldcr commofl directorship. Transactions with related parties and the balances outstaflding at

vear efld arc discloscd in rhc respective ootcs ro the fmancial statements.

32 EVENTS AFTER REPORTING PERIOD

No events occured after the reporting period that would require adjustment or disclosute in rhe

financial statements.

33 NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES

Total number of employees at the erd of yea! was 1 8 (201 8: 'l 8). Average number of employees was 1 3

(2018: 13)

34 RE-CI.A.SSIFIC"A,TION AND RE-AXRANGEMENTS

Corresponding figures have been reclassified aod re-aranged wherever necessary to ,eflect more

appropriete presentation of eveots and traosacuons for the purposc of comparison, and in order to
improve compliance with disclosure requirements.

35 CAPITAIADEQUACY
2019

Rupees

Total Att t!
bt; Total Uahibtio

at; Rcwlotior Ruavq (d.akd rlqot rdalrarion oJlxrd a$.tr)

35.1 94,005,380

25,436,01.0

Capital Adequacy I-evel 68,569,369

35.1 While determining the value of the total asseN o[ the Company, thc ootional value as atJunc 30, 2019

of the IT.LC held by the Company has been considered.

36 GENERAL

-\mounts have been rounded off to the oearest rupee, ui ess otherwise stated.

37 AUTHORIZATION

37.1 These financial statcments were authorized for issue or November 28, 201 9 by thc Board of Direcrors

of the Company.

+

_>a
________-_--..#-

Chief Execitive Direcor


